Turbo System Module 2 – CallCID (the Call Portal)
Creating a Tracking Number
The first time you log in to CallCID, you will set your password (https://www.callcid.com/setpassword ):

Enter your email address and a password, and click the “Set Password” button.

Now you’ll see the normal login screen for CallCID (also called Lead Tracker Jack):

If you don’t have a CallCID account yet, you can click there to sign up for it.
Fill in your email and password, Click on LOGIN, and check “I’m not a robot””

Once you’ve logged in, you’ll be at this screen:

Notice the two buttons at the top left. These will only appear the very first time you have logged in,
when you haven’t added any company yet.

Click on Add Company.
(This is for your own company. Later on, you can add clients’ companies and create tracking numbers for
your clients, using this same process.)

Fill in the fields on the screen that opens up. You can leave the optional fields blank.
Click on Add Company.

After you click on Add Company, the two buttons at the top look like this:

You’re now on the screen for creating a new tracking phone number for your company.

Try to find a number with your local area code, but if none is available, choose a toll free number.

Instead of using the 623 number, suppose you decided to use the main Phoenix area code 602. You
would click on Change Searched Number and then enter a new area code to search.

Or, you can Repeat Search for the same area code, and possibly end up with different results. This time,
two numbers are available for area code 623. Select one and click on Buy Number.

The number is instantly added to your CallCID account. You’ll see a green bar for a few moments that
indicates your new number has been added.

When the green bar disappears, you’ll see the new number near the top of the screen.

Now you can configure your new tracking number.
Scroll down to Voicemail Messages and click the Plus sign to expand that section.

Select Enable Voice Messages in _ Seconds and fill in how many seconds you want it to wait before
having the call go to the voice message if you’re unable to answer the call.
Select Audio File and click the dropdown menu to select one you’ve uploaded or one of the default
recordings, such as Welcome - Female.
Enter the email address where you want to be notified when someone leaves a voice message.
Enter the cell phone where you want to receive a text message when someone leaves a voice message.

Click the Minus sign to close this section.

It goes back to being a Plus sign, and shows (on the right side) that you have Enabled this item.

Scroll down to Send Text Message to Caller For Missed Calls and Voice Messages.
Check to Enable Text Messages, and type in the content of the message that will be sent whenever you
did not answer their call. Whether they left a voice message or not, they will receive this text from you.

Notice that the word “Enabled” appears on the right side of the bar as soon as you check the box.
Scroll to the bottom and click Update. The green bar will appear at the top again to show it is updated.

If you don’t want to answer the phone or hear it ring:
This is a great option that many people choose. You can have the customer’s call go directly to your voice
message without having the phone ring. Everything takes place inside of CallCID.
Go back to Voicemail Messages, and change the setting to be Direct Voice Message (No forward
number needed). Click on Update.
When someone calls your number with a mobile phone, they will hear your voice message, saying “sorry
I missed your call…”.
They will also receive a text from you (sent automatically by CallCID). Now your number is “burned” into
their phone, and when they need your service they will be likely to call you.
You will receive a text from CallCID to let you know someone called. You can go see all the numbers that
have called you, and (if they left you a message) you can listen to a replay of the recording before you
call them back. Ideally, you will do this as soon as possible after they have called you. These are warm
leads.

Go to Calls.

Click on Action > Call Replay > Play to hear the recording.

After listening to the recorded message from the caller, you can call them back directly from inside
CallCID (wearing a headset). You can also choose to download the call recording if you like.

Note – one big advantage of calling them back from inside the Call Portal is that they will never see
your actual cell phone number. Only the CallerID number you have set up (your tracking number) is
what will show up on their Caller ID when you call them.
How to do it:

Click on Call caller (1), and a keypad opens up with the phone number already inserted (2). Click on
Make a Call (3).

Summary of the basic Call Portal steps:
1. You set it up
2. You send a text message
3. You call them back (they are warm leads)

** Go to the Module #3 tutorial to continue the Turbo System setup. **

Note – The Call Portal steps and settings already covered in this CallCID tutorial are sufficient for setting
up the Turbo System. But the Call Portal has many additional features and possibilities that you’ll want
to become familiar with as you build your business. A few of these are mentioned below.

Any time you need to come back to do more editing of your tracking number settings, this is where
you’ll find them (Numbers > All Numbers > Edit Number). To edit, you can click on either the gear icon
on the left, or the Action drop down menu to the right of your tracking number.

Other settings you may want to use at some point include…
- Send Text Message to Caller For Successful Calls (when you’ve answered the phone). Include a link.

- Text Messages Leads – on the website, you can say “call or text for more information”. This feature
forwards the texts to your cell phone (or your client’s cell phone).

More Settings Include:

- You can Select your own Call Ringtone.
- You can Record a Greeting and set up Call Recording.
- Whisper Message plays a brief phrase into your ear when you answer the phone, so you’ll know it’s a
call that’s forwarded from your tracking number.
- Caller ID – Choose options for showing the tracking number or other info on your phone’s caller ID.
- Call Forwarding – There are several options here.
- IVR Settings – This is useful for big companies that need “press 1 for ___, press 2 for ___” etc.
- Jack did an excellent, more detailed training about the Call Portal on this webinar. -

CallCID Q & A and Misc. Additional Info
- Do we need a new tracking number for each campaign? Answer: If you are running multiple campaigns
at the same time, yes. If you only run one campaign at a time, you don’t need multiple numbers.
- CallCID is a separate product, not included in Sales Dynamite Jack.
- CallCID (the call portal) is also called Lead Tracker Jack (not the same as Lead Finder Jack).
- CallCID (the call portal) allows you to make outgoing calls from inside the software platform.
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